Father’s Day

God, bless all the fathers in the world. Guide them to be good role models and loving to all their children. Help them to be a father like You are. Give them grace and patience to handle situations in a loving way.
Amen

IPADS
Children are not to bring Ipads to school. The school cannot be responsible for personal items if they are lost or broken.

Open Day
September 16th is Open Day for Pre-Primary to Year 6. Parents and caregivers are welcome to visit their child’s classroom from 1-3 pm. This is an opportunity for you to look at your child’s work and share with him/her what has been happening in the classroom. Teachers are not available for interviews during this time.

Bush Dance
A big thank you to the members of the P & F for organising last Friday night’s bush dance. An enjoyable time was had by all. Not only was the band fantastic but the food was scrumptious. Thank you also to the staff members who donated some of their time to help out during the evening.

REC Network Meeting
Wednesday 10th and Thursday 11th September Mr Rob and I will be in Broome at a Religious Education Coordinators Network Meeting. While we are away Miss Alis will be in charge.

Bernadette Mills
Acting Assistant Principal

Kindy
The school is now taking enrolments for 3 year old and 4 year old kindy. Please see the office staff for enrolment forms and appointment times.

Please Note!
If your child is unwell, please do not send him/her to school.

Dates to Remember
Thursday 3rd Sept    P&F night market stall
Friday 4th Sept      Interschool Sports, Broome
Wednesday 9th Sept   Year 5/6 Class Mass
Thurs 10th/Fri 11th Sept APRE Days, Broome
Monday 14th Sept     P&F meeting, 2.30p
Friday 18th Sept      P&F whole school disco, 5-7pm
Bush Dance
We had a really fun night last Friday at our school Bush Dance! The music was great and everyone had a fun time bush dancing, eating great food and spending time with friends.
Thank you to all the parents and school staff who baked, painted faces, judged competitions, served in the kitchen and helped on the night.
We would also like to say a special thanks to Shri and Lisa who cooked main meals, Mr Michael for collecting hay, Emily for organising the guessing games, to those who played in the band: Miss Therese on violin; Paul on drums; Denis on bass and Jono on guitar, Louise who designed our poster, to Miss Sara and her dance class for their performance, and to Miss Caroline and Lisa for coordinating the night.
Thanks to Derby/West Kimberley Shire and local businesses Fresh Ink, Derby Tots and Toys, Derby Stock Supplies and Kimberley Hire who sponsored our event.
As well as having a fun night we raised over $1600 for our school!

Today we held our Father’s Day Stall.
If you missed out on buying a gift today bring along $5 to the night markets tonight (at CWA cottage), or after assembly tomorrow to buy a great gift for your Dad and Granddads!

We’ll be selling yummy cupcakes, slices, biscuits and milkshakes at our P&F stall at the night markets tonight, so come along, say hello and support our school.

Keep an eye out for our whole school disco on Friday 18th September: more details to come soon!

We would like to say a big thank you to Vicki Kim who has been our Vice President this year. Vicki has left Derby for a year’s adventure overseas and we are really pleased to announce that Mr Michael James will be stepping into the role of P&F Vice President - thank you Mr Michael!
**Merit Awards**
The following children will receive Merit Awards at Friday’s assembly at 1.45 pm. Parents are welcome to attend our assemblies.

Year 2  Mya Heemi, Migha Vipin  
Year 3  Nevaiah Malay, Luke Martin  
Year 4  Zimmarley Williams-Wilson, Giaan Mouda, Josiah McDonald  
Year 5  Pounamu Brien, Mithil Shinde  
Year 6  Jasmine Van Vugt, Tijuana Dolby, Antazrah Marshall

---

Our school is taking part in The Great Aussie Crunch, joining with schools from across Western Australia to simultaneously crunch on fresh vegetables – and have fun doing it! The Great Aussie Crunch is part of Fruit & Veg September, aiming this year to educate students on the importance of eating more vegetables.

**When: 17th September, 2015**

**Please ensure your child brings:**
some fresh, washed vegetables to crunch on. Maybe a carrot or sugar snap peas, or cut up some capsicum, broccoli, cucumber or celery?

Parents are very welcome join in!

More information is available here;  
www.crunchandsip.com.au

---

**Newsletter Incentive**
Please ask your child to return the Newsletter Incentive acknowledgement slip as it gives them an opportunity to win a prize.

X........................................................................................................................................................................

I have received and read my child ____________________________ newsletter.

Parent / Caregiver signature: ________________________________